
Smart k Silberbers
STORES,

C renter and greater grows lie popularity of
Hi in Store. April Just pawed was the largest
month of our history. The reason Is we li-re- et

all our energy to giving our trade all
that they are entitled to. '

Of Undoubted Merit
Our silk business has grown to euoruiou proportions iu recent years,

nod it is ruaiuly because wo pive such excellent values. Every yard of Silk

we sell we stand back of. We reourameud it, so if it don't wear we'll make

it good.

At 39 eenls, several hundred yards of Chiffon Tatfotas in many of

the choicest colorings, both plain and changeable.

At tho same price, several hundred yards of Printed Foulards tn navy,

brown, grceu and black ground with small, neat white figures.

At 75 cents, a handsome new assortment of the choicest green

shades io Satin Mesalaino, the most popular of all tho silk materials used

for Shirt Waist Suits rud Gowns. The quality of this material is superb a

rich, soft, lustrous, clingy weave, and the price at which they were made to

sell is a quarter a yard more than we are asking for them. Shades of green

are exceedingly scarce and popular, but by a lucky chauce we secured this

lot and, let us add, we never saw any prettier.

Handsome Silk Oraandies
Aiiy, fairy, diaphanous and exquisite. Every one who sees them mar-

vels at their exceeding beauty, and the best part of it is they're only 23
cents u yard. It's surprising, but the secret is they're the product ol

Yaukee int'cuuity and brains. If they were from the land of France (and
you can't tell the difference) these same goods would cost you three times
the price asked.

200 Ready-to-We- ar Hats at $2.00
200 very pretty, stylish Hats, all ready trimmed, ready to put on and

wear, many are worth more tjiaa double, this price.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company
rT.r.Trr.'i.r,,,!!,,,,1,:;,1.,1 a
I ACTS
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As Executor, Administrator, Receiver, Assignee, Trustee, Fiscal
Agent for Corporations or Individuals. Sells travellers' checks,
letters of credit, foreign and domestic exchange.JTransfers
money by wire to all parts of the world.

4 Per Cent.
Paid on Certificates of Deposit.

Business by mail given special attention.

The Peruvian Sut-trt- .Number.
The Peruvians ciuvil u.uliintf for uny

of tlio supponed mystic piMpirt'os of ei-

ther three, live or seven. To theiu the
four was sucml. mul n round It they en-

twined the iiiiiiu features of ull their
rellKloiiH ceremonies n:ul ijueor beliefs.
Tliey believed the enrlh to be a square
divided Into four purts imd suspended
from the heavens by four cords one at
each of tho four corners. All of their
cities were quartered by four principal
streets running from u square lu the
center. Thoy held four annual feasts
In honor of tho moon, the "silver sister
of the sun."

To them eternity was to be divided
Into four periods of time, each com-

posed of four times 4,000 years, and at
the end of each of these cycles the sun
is to be blotted out of existence. They
prayed to the four winds, or to "ye
gods that dwell at the four corners of
tho earth." To them the rains came
from four enormous heavenly turtles
that vomited dampness, anil the four
winds from the Iiiiik of the four gi-

gantic caryatides which stand at the
four cardinal points of pnradlso. The
alovc are but u kiiiiiII portion of the
fours alluded to In the legends of the
I ik as.

An Aatrlnpo That Dwell la Hwnmpa.
Tho K' i'iTiil Men of an antelope plc-tu- n

It as n swift runner, In
graceful Uiiinds over strrlrhliu; brown
plains. Then: Is an antelope In the
Congo region, however, which rarely
ventures to the upland, but actually
lives In water, s'iillng practically all
of Its lime wu'llin,' mound lu tlio
nwunqm unci feeding on swamp growth,
nui'h as papyrus and other water
plants.

This swamp antelope represents
, among animals what the heron uml
other wailing birds do among birds,
and like these wiidln;,' birds the swamp
antelope has extraordinarily long and
thin legs, while Itfi hoofs are wouder-full- y

long mid spread out almost lis
wide as bird's claws when tlio nnlmalH

wade In the mud, dun supporting them
on the soft Isittoiii.

These swamp antelopes are by no
means small animals, but belong to the
larger forms of tlielr species. A full
grown male Is as big as the buck of the
fallow deer lu Virginia.

Fnulta In Conversation.
Dean Swift once said: "There are

two faults In conversation which tip-pe-

very different, yet arise from the
same root and nre equally bllinmble.
I mean nu Impatience to Interrupt oth-

ers and the uneasiness of being In

terrupted ourselves. The two chief
ends of conversation nre to entertain
and improve those we are among or to
receive those benefits ourselves, which
whoever will consider cannot possibly
run Into either of those two errors, be
cause when uny man speaketh In com-

pany It Is to be supposed he doth It for
his hearers' sake anil not his own, so
that common discretion will tench us
not to force their attention If they
nre not willing to lend It, nor, on the
other side, to Interrupt him who Is

In possession, because that Is lu the
grossest manner to give the preference
to our own good sense."

Orlfrln of Vaudeville.
The word "vaudeville," which now

means n play In which songs are Intro
duced, Is n corruption of A mix do ire,
the names of two valleys in Normandy.
A fuller In Vire, In the fifteenth cen
tury, composed sonic humorous niid
satirical drinking songs, which were
very popular throughout Trance, under
the name of their native place, uux
de Vire." The terms seem to huve
been corrupted Into volx de villi'. A
collection of songs wns published at
Lyons In l.'lil entitled "Chansons Volx
de Vllle," and another at Tails In ir70
culled "Ileeuell des I'lns Holies Clinn-sou-

en Forme des Volx do Vllle."
Itotli these publications were probably
reprints of the original songs. At any
rati;, the name "vaudeville" has lu some
way grown out of them. Hoston Olobo

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetti r, Halt Rliwim, I1 ftinn, t'lnr, ('hllhlnlni
t;lnrrli, i;orni", i;hni'M imno win i.ijn,
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San-Cur- a Ointment
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MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY.

Underlined tho ocean cable.
Called into play bauds and foun

tains.
iiright and early tho first U. 3.

coins.
The bookworm doesn't destroy the

leaves he devours.
The musician cannot always get

through iu double quick time.
The air-lin- e telegraph does away

with considerable wire pulling.
Wheuover they come to a mirror,

more women see something to admire.
The solution to the construction of

the human frame Is a skeletou key.
Turn about is fair play, but wait un-

til it is your turn.
Old Sol may not ridicule the man

in the uioon, but he makes light of
him.

A politician will employ even the
stieet cleaners to help him make a
clean sweep.

A woman will wear a "fascinator."
but aha will never own that she needs
lu

It wouldn't take much of an Index
to tell the contents of some pocket-b- o

jks.
Some guests make themselves so

much at home that they wish they
were.

Divorco la a part altogether too
many actors are familiar with.

Some men remind one of a bird's-y-o

view of tho real thing.
Old Mother Hubbard,
She went to thp market

To get a nico porterhouse steak.
But when she got there
The price had doubled,

And she had to buy liver instead.

TURNS ROUND.
Don't you wait, believers,

Till you hear the trumpet Bound-Y- ou

can all be mighty happy
As the world turns round!

The tkles'U wave you welcome,
An' Joy un' love be found

You can all be mighty happy
As the world turns round!

Atlanta Constitution.

In His Own Estimation.
"A hero is a man wtio does some-

thing bold and desperate for his coun-

try's good, Isn't he?" Baid Senator
Sorghum.

"Yes," was tho reply.
"Well, I don't see why nobody comoa

around with medals for me. I once

rir.ked $30,000 getting Into a position,

where I could serve my country."

A Man of Tact.
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"How Is it that Politic is so popular

with the ladies?"
"He talks so well."
"He never says anything but yes and

no.
"That's it. He allows them to do it

all." Buffalo Times.

Some Hope for it Yet.
Asked what he thougnt of the state-

ment that poetry is dying out, the
Sweet Singer of Whitset gave the old
pine box before the grocery store a
violent blow with his fist and exclaim-
ed:

"I'll be durned If mine'll die as long
as I kin keep her Atlanta
Constitution.

Paternal Pride.
"When I have occasion to punish

my son," said the austere man, "I al-

ways tell him that it hurts mo moro
than it does him."

"I don't," replied the plain, practi-
cal citizen. "Johnny may be a little
headstrong and disobedient, but he
has too much sense to believe any-
thing like that." Washington Star.

Rather Cutting.
Silas Hiram Is going around telling

people that summer boarders don't
pay.

Cyrus No wonder; he starved
them. Why, the boarders got so thin
they cut all tho quilts and sheets In
slits.

Approved.
"What do you tlnk of ills millionaire

dat says nobody ought to take a va-

cation?" asked Plodding Pete.
"He's right," answered Meandering

Mike. "Nobody ought to do enough
work to need auy vacation."

By a Knocker.
Dare to do right

Dure to bo true;
Then no one will be

Quite so disliked as you.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Why Is tho year like some things wo

eat? llecause you like to have It prop-

erly seasoned.

Ovrrlnml Limited lu ( allfiiriila

Leaves Union Passenger Statioo, Chi
caco, 6:05 p. m. daily, arrives San
Francisco the third day in time for a
dinner- - Route Chicago, Milwaukee

&St. Taul Railway, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific line, All tick-

et agents sell via this route. Ask
them to do ho. Ilaui'somo hook, de
scriptive of California, sent for six
cents nostatre. John R. Pott. Dis
trict Passenger Agt., Room D, Park
Building, Pittsburg. ot

Pnmlec Stone,
Pumice Btone Is a porous feldspathlc

Bcorlu from volcanoes. The pores arc
linear and so tine as often to be barely
visible except by menus of a magnify-
ing glass. Its specific gravity Is 2.2 to
2.4 water being the unit but by rea-

son of Its spongy texture pieces are
often buoyant enough to flout on water.
It coslsts chlelly of silica, with some-

times 17 per cent of lumina, 0 per cent
of soda and 4 per cent of potash. It is
of grayish shades of color, passing into
yellow and brown. The chief source
from which It is obtained for commer-
cial purposes is Cnmpo Hinnco, one of
the Llparl Islands, where It forms a hill
nearly 1,000 feet high, lu the arts
pumice Is largely employed, mostly lu
ti pulverized slate, as u polishing mate-

rial for Ivory, wood, glass, marbles, etc.
It Is also used in lump for grinding and
smoothing metallic surfaces, leather,
etc., and In the preparation of parch-
ments, etc. (Juautitles o( the pulver-

ized pumice ure used In making fancy
soaps.

Mccrnrliunm ripen.
"A meerschaum pipe that would have

brought -- 5 ten years ago wouldn't
bring more than if 10 now," said a

"Meerschaum pipes used to
be fashionable and popular in America,
but they are not much sought for to-

day.
"It Isn't strange that the liking for

them should havo waned. The meer-

schaum Is an unsatisfactory pipe at
the best. Drop it and It Is Irretrievably
broken. Try to color It, and for a
month it tastes like soap.

"It Isn't the meerschaum In ono of
these pipes that colors anyway. It Is

a mixture of beeswax nnd oil that the
carvers rub into the block before they
carve It. You could smoke n pipe of
pure meerschaum all your life, nnd nt
your death It would In? us white as It

hml been at your birth. It Is the oil

nnd beeswax- - only that which colors."
Washington .Post.

TO I I KE A t'01.11 IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails

to cure. 10. W. Grove's signature Is ou

eaeh box. 25c. o25

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

lMauoiortc Instruction
F. C. INGRAHAM,

Well known to the poopleof this vicinity,
will devote one day in each week, Tues-
day, to hiB class in Tionestn, at llovsrd's
Hall, where patrous can see him as to
terms, etc. 3m

JAMES HASLET,
Suscossor to 8. II. Haslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONEJSTA, penn

FARM
MACHINERY

Do You Need
A Grain Binder, Corn Binder,

Mowing Machine,

Reaper, Hay Tedder, Fake,

Disk Harrow.Spring orSpikcIIarrow

Grain Drill, Land Rol er,

Hay Loader, Side Delivery Hake,

Steam Threshing Machine,

Corn Plantor, or auy Other Kind

ot Machinery,

I Have It at the
Right Price

anil easy terms. Every article guar
auteed. I do not handle goods made
by the Trust. Kepairs always on
hand. I'll trade for your old uVa

chine. See me; get ray prices; we

can deal. i ours truly,

J. C, BROMLEY,
TIONESTA, PA.

of the United Stales.
Home Office, - Pittsburg, Pa.

$100,000 CASH CAPITAL.

The Leairue was organized a few year's
ago with f.0,000 capital but lias recently
been increased to $100,000 capital stock,
mid writes the best contract on the face of
Hie earth. Every man, woman and child
should join the lrf'Bguo. There is no
"wild est" nor "blind tiger" business
about it. They make a plain contract I
pay lor a

8100 OneHundredDollarsBurial $100

nnd chArgo only a small payment each
yesi. On a child under 10 yHrs old it
onlv costs 90 cents a year. Every claim
is guaranteed by a hnnk drill attached to
contract, l ucre Is no not air pioptwition
iihout It. It takes money to pay tun un
dertnkor when you die. Your people se
lect the place and what you want to be
buried in,

The League Pays the Bill to
tho Amount of $100.

If you wish a more expensive funeral the
l.pnciiB win pay jiutu'o ou mo mil ami
von pay the balance, ir anvhocly His.
putes ttifl above, report it to any of our
scents and we will lane pleasure in snow
lug yon that every word of it is true. We
nre now doing business In Vz .states and
our business is increasing liv leaps and
hounds. ( eu.itx yuH only JI.iki to join
The l.vit'jiie.

Yours respectfully,
JAS. WILSON, Manager,

Room 1, Centre Hlk, Franklin, Pa,

J. P. 11ULING, Ageut, Tiutitsla.

GoniloliiH of Venice.
A tourist writes: "I.Ike most

objects r to Ven-

ice, the gondola Is suitable to the place.
Even as tho hansom cab suits London
or tho rickshaw suits Japan or the
Jaunting car suits Ireland, so the gon-

dola Is the vessel for Venice. You oil
not Depurate tho Iiikooii from tho pm-dol- a.

One completes the other." The
gondolier Is n man jtlven to many oaths
and imprecations, of which the most
terrible is, "Thy saint is a rascal who
does not know how to make a decent
miracle." The gondoliers nre not as
much given as thoy used to be to the
singing of the sonorous verses of Tusso
by moonlight In their musical patois.
Occasionally nu outburst of melody
is secured by a traveler's coins, and
there are always singing, playing und
dunctng ut the Inevitable festu.

Saves Children's Liyes.
THOMPSON'S BAROSMA.

Have you a family? Do you realize
thnt the annoying kidney trouble of

your young children, of your baby,
evidenced by irregular and Involuntary
emissions, will lend In time to fatal
results If not remedied? Thousands of

children, of young men nnd women, die
every year because of the neglect if

parents to give the proper care in this
respect In their enrly yeurs. Generally

this is due to a of the
menulng of tho symptoms, often to
lack of knowledge of tho proper reme-

dies. Even your physician, niatv of

science that he Ib, may be led astray by

the varying synip'oni3 of liver and kid-

ney disorders. If your little one plves
any evidence of a weakness of the kid-

neys, of inaction of tho liver, soiling
tho linen cr acting Blugglshly, get
Thompson's Uaroama for it The rem-

edy Is unfailing. It. is absolutely harm-

less, compud of piro vegetable in-

gredients, and prescribed nil ov;r the
world by medical practitioners of the
highest skill nnd reputation. Mrs.

Kred Lobcleuz, of Tltusvllle, Tn.. writes
that her little son, four years old, nf'.er
being given three bottles of Thomp-

son's linrosmn. was permanently cured
of g, an annoying trouble
since babyhood. Mrs. N. K. Leslie, of

Oil City, Pa., says her five year eld
daughter, after several months of In-

effective treatment by physicians for

bladder trouble, and belli:; in lianserous
condition, was completely cured by six

bottles of Thompson's r.arosma or Kid-

ney and l.lver Cure. Ask your dnigt'lst
for it. HOc and $1.00 a bottle.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
ami Inside Work.
. A good supply to solect

from always iu stock.

Call ou or aifdres?.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

orF. P. AMSLER.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEI D PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood Carrlnges and Bug

?ies tn let upon tho most reasonable terms.
will also do

JOB TELEIZLsTQ--

AU orders left nt the Post Olliee wll
receive prompt attention.

Pennsylvania
ttAIH.ltOA.r.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL

LEY DIVISION.

Takinir eirect. November 27th, 1904.

No. 30 Bulhilo Express, daily
except Hunday 11:01 a. m.

No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg
Ex fross.daily, except 8nnday..7:18 p.m,

Oil City Accommodation Snu- -
daysonly, 8:08 p. m,

For IIlckory,Tidioute,Warren,Kin!,.ua,
Bradford, Ulean and the r.ast :

No. 81 Olean Hxpresa, daily
except Sumliiy 8:43a. ni

No. 33 PittsburK Express,
daily except Sunday 4:45 p. in

Olean accommodation. Sun
days only 9:28 a.m.

For Timo Tables and additional Infor
mation consult Ticket Arent.
W. V. ATTKRBUKY, J. K. WOOD.
General Manairer. PasseniforTralncMi;r,

GEO. II. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Aurt.

lib
J. C. Scowdon, Tioueala.Pa.

tolYROYAL PILLS
H 7" . Origin) and Only Oeaulne.

Al?rHUlil. I.(1U.. lirurrfft
P S C fot C11U 'HtNSTKK'S ENGLISH
tf'iJf-Sv- i ln KM l"t Hn mftftllio buiea, rued

v iriih lilur rthhim. Take no other. KThq
' m feVsj Unniroraa Kuballtulltm od Iratt.

jT tton. Huj nf yimr (Mutant, Of wni 4r.
W Jf uup for I'ftrtlrulitm, Tewtlmonlalg
W O iml T for I,ntlUft."4n Ulitr, by rw

XT P turn Mtell. 1 MHM ou it,U. Sold bj
til DiMijt". CMetiMler o

Italira ibb w- Msdixm Huiimi, 1'UILA.. A.

Kleotrlo Oil. Guaranteed for
Klutumatisii), Spruiim, Noro

I'aiiiH, Ac. AtullUuu)ur

Part wool.

Headers of Tlio Home Jourual,
and Delineator have noticed, no doubt,

Manufacturer haa spent many thousands of dollars to familiarize the

women of America with tho cloth, and
called Dauish cloth.

Tho excellent worth of tho cloth
Thousauds of women iu America

standpoint of poisonal experience
lor Poplar Cloth.

ordiuary th's cloth luu 'ers beautifully.
We recotumeud it tn so

it cuts hotter are
and

New
Most every color and combination color. Prettiest nud best

treut we've over shownand never so

Want some particular color to

Homo

great
confirm

claim

favorite

Danish being
wider, Colors reseda, garnet, pink,

light blue, browu, black.

perience little trouble finding something pleaso you bore.

Children's Parasols, 50o, 75c. 51

1 1 ''"11 i' J - I, VI

FOR
SALE

TtUcr paint first.

Lucas Paints
(i!os)

will increase the r.ii'i a'iio ef house, and the
buyer won't get "stut!;" c'tlic.

Lucas J'ui'i.'s costs you lcs Iiccause cover
more surf.ice and do it thoroughly. They have
richer gl jss. They last and color lasti

Ask your dealer.
John Lucas

ihiiVi Tfv-'v.- i

AVcfctable Prcparationfor As-

similating llicFoodnndKcgtila-Uii- g

the Sloinachs aM Dowels of

Tromotcs Digcslion.ChcerruI-nessandRost.Conlai- ns

neilhcr
Optiim,!orplune nor Mineral.
KOTJAnCOTIC.

lmpkU Seal- -
jfix.yrrun

Aperfccl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms ,('ouwilsios,rcvcrish-ncs- s

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Sinnlure of if

XEW vonK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

f

A. C. DREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Ileni' of Hotel Wearer
TIOITESTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Al.'' rif n J'owcrlul to 'urc,fli I r " Welcome lufit I evvrv Home.

3 irinHrV flndllVFRmm

m nlnptcd all nefn nnl loth woxcb, ntlnrtllmr r
n'ltrf in all Piut'smiiNPrt by Impurity of tlio

Aiifti nn, Klilnt'.v, JiltnidHr mul I.lvt--
Omittlpnttnn ana wcalcnt'SH to

- Mini ii. hiiri'CK'.fitl fnr HDvcnrn. I rrimnd bv
liH. (. KKWKIIV H hO. W, HotKluiir. . .

$i.(!U alt lirunlBia, tiix boitlfrt o.wj.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what It whs to I

will (live free of t'ifiiyr, to miy
KtllietPd a poitlvfi cure for Kc.i'ina, Suit
Kliiuiin, KryMpnlHH, I'lles anil hkiu
eascs. Instnnt roliof. Don't null'r lonnor.
Write W. WILLIAMS, luO Manlmttun
Avuuuo, N. Y.

Poplar Cloth,
36-i- n wide,

25c. a Yard.
Ladies' Companion, McClures

tho advertisements concerning it.

the narrower wi lth of it, which is

justified that expenditure.
aro able to day to from a

every tho manufacturer has made

attractively priced.
curry with a gown? You'll ex

00.

With care,
in the Cloth as, much

to advautage. rose

navy, white

Parasols.
of assort- -

to

(Tinte.l

your

they
a

tlio

iM'riillar

HUll'cr,

V.

& Co Philadelphia
-- a.',- -

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo

Always Bough:

Bears the

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

m mm ier mm hmw m mm

THK OCPTTAUII OMMNVi NEW TO Ull OITT.

OFTIOIAK
Olliee ) 4 T National Hank Hulhling,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

lCxcliiHively optical.

A VETERAN'S STORY.
Col. linnj. . u. Stono, one of the host

known Civil War veterans writos : "I ma
71 years old, but Dr. Kennedy's Cal-cur- a

Solvent cured me of a severe bladder trouble
of twenty yeara standing. Deposits aeeum.
ulated: I suffered acuto pains; I was in
a bad conditiou. I lltmlly used Cal-cu- rn

Solvent nnd in a few days great relief
cametomy bladder. Gradually my trouble
was removed. I am now in tirst class con.
ditiou." Cal-eu- Kolvent corrects nil urio
oeiil conditions of tlio stomach which are
re.spoiiMUe for uvio acid poisoning. There-
fore, thero is no better medicine for the
Kidneys, Bladder, Liver nud Blood. Writo
tho Cal-cu- Co., Kingston, N. y., for a
t'reo sample bottle uud booklet.

mm & a. m w o k
Em lita B ha

Safe, Quick, Reliable 5egu!.aio.- -

Buporlur to oth'r rometlltM sold nt lihCure fnmrttnN'Pil. Surct.w.fnl'v uxi-i- ' l.v cvtmio.ona woMictn I'rii p. ;r. ( i
RISLunr ty lnu;l. 'Ii:iillnni:ilvt !...!:. rii-- .

Sr. LuKraueo, I hilaiieipitiu, I'd,

IT PAYS TO A OVERTIME
IN THIS 1'AI'ER


